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UNS ilORDAyFB Jtt1 1ty GI TE

PACKS AT WESTMINSTER

HEAOLKSAXD FOX hOUNDS MA-

SUALLED IN TIlE RING

urpri Fox Terrier MrnJudiiI-
nctorte Indies AMMlmtlen Aw

Srtino FotnU About the Winner

Sleet and sloppy streets did not material

affect the attendance at the Wcstmlnit
Kennel tt nch show at Madison Squat

Garden rvlar and there was again

large uathertnn of dog lorers and CM-

Uonlookeri tom without eod-

of the exhlbWV cautious heal
of the dogs tad as a preyentlre again
catching cold jnanr of tbe
animals had on blankets The crowds c

the Boiton terror balcony round two i

the homely peK wearing weaUr
and In their snort outnt suggesting light

weight boxers resfltog between rounds
were the1 sort a small boy woW

the sleeves were clipped oil an

aluo clipped to ma
the favorite homebiwd among the terrier
Th chorus of barks was fainter than on

earlier days for the rtupplos hid been take-

away In the under the America

Kennel the older dogs
grown with their aurroundlngi

Dogs grov moro at ease the longer a sho

laaU unlike exhibits at the horse
pet or poulcry shows

The spectacular feature of the afUrnco
was the beagles aad foxhound-

for the pack Three panics of beagle
each of five were nut In the Hoi

7ro were from Jtaston the Round Plsl
Kennel John Cairwwll roaster and the Mid-

dle er B H Hlgginson master Tb
other s from
Win and was shoivn by Harry T Peters a
ranter This lot held ben chiefly recruited
from Mr KernochaUs pack at Hemp stiad
but tbe other beaelot were mostly itnportei-

atook Judge C orga II Poet Jr
awarded the cup to tlie Round paok
with the Middlesex IHunt

and whlppersln bad been In green the proper

color for harriers but the ruling color wa
pink when the foxhounds came th
ring JJoslng about as though
ocent and a chase the three packs

fine showing
The flrtwee Valley Cbevy Chase and Mon-

treal Hunt each sending nye couples
the With each draft was the
and two helpers but not one of the

matters put In an appearance Clarinet
Moore M T If of Choae however
WM an onlooker tho packs held
the riot there was a line of crosscountry-
men gorgeous of waistcoat and ruddy
cheeked hinging ovvr the rails Mr Poll
tare the cup this time to Mr Wadsworthi
hounds front the Oeneeee Valley a strong
and level lot and seemingly fast although
they were not In such good control as the
Chevy Chase pack In both beagles and foi
hound Mr Post scale had been to allow 11

pr cent for lerelnetM 2 for appointments
n for color 10 tot type and 10 for control-

A DA Witt Cochraner owner of the Ilutlnc
Kennels boa brought the Airedale terrier
men Into a specialty club which now hnt-

wentyfive members They promise to make

the breed aa popular aa tbe tax or Irish ter-

riers The Welsh terrier a brisk wiry
type rough coated and with an odd tan
face seem also to be gibing friends They
were first cl jBsIfled at the Ladles Kennel

bdwr with only six btnoned
and there are twenty entered this time
Two Brynhlr Butcher aad Brynhlr Loss
only reached the Garden from the

on Thursday from London laU
yesterday afternoon The many

terriers M Car
noehan brought them over and Is going In

the with rrlde
somewhat of a sensation sooner the fane
to see man who JIM for i

over the roughandready Taffy terriers
A matter of that the

and other earlier shows oil the
no newcomer has l u
poodles In the Meailowmere Kennel

In UUo MUD Fits and their
the heaviest winners for six or seven rear
it 1s not to flnd judges go in

it roeanri our classes
are steadily advancing q when after
an of alx the
practically send the same front

the judge Joseph OraeHe
mid exactly the same Mu-

A melt had at the Ladles show The
repeaters at both shows may be picked

every class
Collies muster in Winthrop

Itutherford a monopoly of the

score on Quality Tbey a a lot
and have been rerf ably said Bob
Armstrong the kennel manager of J Pier
pont collies are not benched

time In the open cla toes for both dog
and bitches for

a division on color llnt something
should hay done long
sable and one black cud white
or the other classification
Robert A Murrays sable and white
Hanover a sweep of the
Hng cl riu t winners and the
Kewton Abbot Kennels wiulknown Moretou
Uebe one of tbe tan and white
dogs ever brought to ton country scored
In open and for
her vex Tho Knnela captured
both the winners in beagles corn

puppies at the show according to opinions
on all sides ore hberlff and

Norfolk True IJlue They ezpect to see Nor
Blue barn si a career as

Norfolk Clorlta Tiue thug won In

Warren Bherlff carried oft the

his suooe s in hub terriers but his
new Importations and

were pLaced and greatly
itdmired

There U no falling off In the rage for
lapn e In C

first nd r err i In thn winners

In with nomenclature In
the miscellaneous cla over 35 pounds-
an Enclbh Jet of Eaton a

It Is a commentary on the
this sterling breed U neelaclvd the only

Its t pre ontatlvo U In iNs
ulte novelty a toy butt terrier called Tuck

owned Sill Caititron won
blue ribbon In lightweight miscellaneous

The awards In thn winner classes
were not printed yesterday follow In-

preredlng KI ore o
that the award signifies the best In each
breed

Bloodhosndu ana buenos Dr 0 A
Wsndle Warrior

lloa DOKI and bitches Dr 0 A Lougett
Prince of Wales

St Bernard Rouihcoated dot Walter John
t t1f

Columbias Hope Smoolhooittd dog sod
bltehei Ncwion Abbot Kennela Dolly

Orfat Dane Don
Sandor Von 1mm bitches 1 Otis Buttons

Oeerhound Dots aai bitches Joha
Norval

lutaitan Dor and bitches John
I KuMri Pernbrook Ivan

IV c and hitcheS Newton Abbot
Cennrlt Champion Lteda Mu

CnrlHh Fo Dof and bitches the Mon-

treal Hunt Hector
Ed D Chaaea

rd H Chaie Carmen
Pointers Daft Herbert Otdena Lantdown-

WriUVe
Irlad Setters B B Ijthbarr Jr nock

wool Jr bitcheS COUIKJO Wards St Lainbeit-
Mollle

Uordoa Setter Dot and bitches Van Croft
Kennels Downbam Victor

Irish Water spaniels I ogs and W T
Parlays Micky

lrt Uo t Swiss Mountain Kenneli
Champion Kndcline Illthop bllchei

Cocker Rnanleli Dogi black Drookttde Ken

any other color W T Surrcndrr
Poodles Corded Dot and hitches rrof

H XV Tttuna Carlo Ti curly Mti II U
Trevors MUo FIU bitches Ml O A Itermaui
MHO rule

DuUJora Dora VaDeran Kenn l Portland
hUbri Vancrufl Kennili Woodcote Urlcbt

Ilk Bonnie
Oaa t Hounds and bltohe Newton

Abbot Kennelt Geisha Queen
llearlfa Dot WlaJhnlrae KenneU

Ulaaholmes Hohlna lli bltchr Wlndholme
net champion Wludholme llande

t h Trrrleri Dota Oeorre S
ndclfle fbapiile bltchn Ueorf S Thomaaa

radrbas Cbarm
UeUh sad B B SmithsMane herd Caah-

MeJ WelUboums
ntlspewDori Jamss A
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Keaoaa Dtu o ntwlo Abbot Keusir K

Bills Uoorlsad La
Dogs Lad bitches Mrs

A Doles uAnsman
Torkihlrs and

O ftteadman Mirthful
Maltese Terrten Uori and bitches acer

II Keaiheys Cuba
Toy Terriers bitches Mr o Ste-

berhort Kena
Champion lx VI

Don KwU Mountain Kenn
Nubian Itebel bitches Mrs II 11 Barry Tbl

ere
Klnr Charles Rpanlell Dori bitches 1

Feed nenna IVnerveranc-
Ulenhelm Spaniel Dogs and bitches

Kenneli Champion
iTlnce Dors and bitch

Afthton KenneLs Darnell
Itor and bitches Thomas

Lwioni Aahtoa Aristocrat
Japtne Dogi and bitches U

Senns bert Sean
Including or

the Irfidfi Kennel Aoctatlon will
awarded scorning Th troupe of train
dogs wilt perform In the afternoon and eve
Ing

HOCKEY

New York A C Team Defeats the Cr
cents In a Very Hough name

For the second time this season the
York A 0 hockey team defeated the Cresce
A C at the at Nichols Rink and the gao
was a rough one from the start In spite
the storm the rink wa crowded with e-

thuslanta and each team had an array
followers who cheered ts the different pit
were made

The referee was O Campbell of the fi
Nicholas Skating and he was kept
suspending roughness and brea
log the rules and during tbe entire girt
there were only a few minutes when

their full strength The Ore
are noted for their roug

ness and every one expects when this teat
plays to see a hot time Last night reallzli
that to the New York A 0 was a hat
task began from the
Three goals were passed before this
became serious and then Hornfeok wi
playing In such fine form that the Cresce
men tried to put him out of the game

Wall put the little New York A 0 playi
twice and WM tackling him again

was to quick and Wall
down on hU so that a stream i

blood at and noon dye
his clothes and made red on the l
Then McKenzie tried but put th
big Crescent captain down and the
York rooter cheered heartily A few mlr-

utea later Wall tripped Howard and Mi
Wall was allowed three minutes to cool on
tide benches was the man to b
tent to the and flit on
llornfeck mixed things up

went down They wore suspended
three minutes

The Hockey having lost oo
game Tbe lined up as

Cniteni
1 Ooal Jlallo-
crarruthen Point McKent-
lnnwtck Cover Flint Urakele
toward

nu CV-
Krk

ennUo-
nSooraN Y

Forward W-
arurirafu 11 unu-
rorwaril Kenned
Forward Dobb

C Crescent A O 3 Goat
Uy Hornfeck III Jennlwn Ji Howard 3 1J

on I ItefereeO N S C C

Ayres and rillion H N S O TIme
ilvei Twenty minutes each

At the Clermont Avenue Brooklyn
mt night a larre crowd now
reparatory Uchoul team of Brooklyn wli

for Long
cholastlo from Kt Paul

lohool of City Five minutes afte
he begun of Poly Prep mad

goal In a half

or 1oly as l t d by Mlnton At
nd game the score was Polytechnl

Preparatory Bt Paul 0

COLLEGE ATHLETES I SESSTOX-

2xeontlre anti Advliory Committees Pat
on Amendments to Constitution

The annual convention of the Intercolleglat-
LMoclstlon of Amateur Athletes of Amerlc
rill be held afternoon beginning at
clock In parlor flit of the Fifth Arena
lotel A number of Important changes
n the constitution will engage the nttentlo-
if the delegates and tin meeting should b

of the liveliest In many years Thi-

iropo ed amendments were published full
n Tag BON about three weeks ago but since
hen matters have taken a considerable turi-
md there may be some stout opposition ti
more thin one section of the proposed change

of the Important changes con
emplated Is the method of selecting official
or the annual track and field meet In May

Heretofore the referee boa been an outsider
but an amendment has put forward
ty Pennsylvania that It IH just and right
hat the office In future should he filled by i

roan Harvard nnd Columbia It ti
will back Pennsylvania In the

ew venture and this trio It 1s rumored
save Influenced a majority of the smaller
olleges Word been received from

Haven that Yale U bitterly
9 tbe Idea of a college man for referee
Ttnceton Is Inclined to think pretty couch
he saute as Yale
The fttecutlre and Advisory commltteei-

f the aMoclatlon held a meeting last night
t the Fifth Avenue Hotel Those prcnon
rere-
Adrtiory Committee Ouitanu T Klrly Co

imbla Murdock I Kendilrk E A
President Ienrurlvanla J dull

ould New York Unlverilty ijecrttary A U-

Iiradley Columbia Treasurer
Kxerutlre Committee T Oerrtih Harvard

leWd Vale J W Jameson Irtaceton
Cornell

to the convention today both
ommlttp then of Ath

they were satisfied turned
lie handbook of 1901 completely upalde

lETEOtt READY FOR LAVXCUIXO-

Ittle to He Done to tbe Emperors New
Yacht Before Taking the Water

Although the big mow storm
tcrfrrcd with all work In the shipyard
the Townsend it yard at Hhooters

the Meteor completed that
did not cause much Interference to this

Then the Meteor has been built under
while work on vessels being

In the open had to be stopped the
ere able to continue on the Meteor

has been laid and calked and the hatch
lamlngi are all In place The cabin floor

been laid and the outside of the
painted

The launching ways have also been fin
bed and the yacht can be put overboard
hanovcr wanted The keel U resting on

and tbe hull It held up by shores
way lire In pUc and shortly

rfore the time for the ceremony wedges
111 bn driven In between the rradln supports
id the sliding ways which wit Hit tbe
T the blocks It held UP

dog shores Instead of cutting
rough n note piece as U usually at

Constructor T K Ferris
another way lotting the

idn Into the The keel bock will
e removed when the tutu l

Mix rtoo erolt will cut a trip line which
III release on each of tbo hull
hem weights will fall on thn hor ti

them out of place tbo
and will water

What In troublng the builders more than
lytblng Jut now U the trw in the harbor

Khootors Island und tint Htuten
lnd ibotK It been very thick nod It

In and out with each The Meteor
plunge Into title and big

g lucy churning up the wst r
order that the not get too thlclly

rkcd An rant wind will drive tho l 4
Is rlinnnel and will native lot of trouble

IM hoped though builders
of the tugs tho channel moy be

pt cotnparotlvely clear

Ioitponcmmt of Table Cliesi Match
The BritIsh Chens Club London Informe-

de Brooklyn Chess Club week that It
not possibly consent to tho

bio chew match until April at all arrange
were completed to play the match on

arch II and IS Aa both PilMwry and
inhall are engaged at Monte Carlo and ns the
ernatlonal tournament

by the date llxed the cable match
Club asked for uo

rnt blunt th however can-
t alter tim date the Brooklyn
ve instructed and to
oreed to London aa as the tourney
over at Carlo the

not to reich London in
play their r p ctlve game over the

brtttute
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CURRENT SPORTING GOS-

SaovBitx riGhTs SVLLTV
AT LOUISVILLE

Terry li a 2 to 1 Farorlte but Due n
Many Follower A Potttble Line
the IlMQll Goldman of the
more American Leaf ue dub In

Terry McOorern the Brooklyn pugllli
phenomenon who was knocked out by You
Corbett at Hartford on Thanktglrlng D
will have a chance lo partially redeem 1

lost laurels In battlo with Dave Bulllr
at Louisville tonight The betting yest
day was 2 to I on McOorern but there w
considerable Bolivian money among
ring followers Sullivan has always be-
rated high up among the featherweight et
since he first sprang Into prominence I

whipping Buffalos clever youngster Pats
Haley In two fights that were of a
sensational character He ls a
the noted Spike Bulllran and was born
Cork Ireland In 1177 He began flghtli
In 1894 and his victories over Haley In 18

made many believe that ho would In t
course of time become the featherweight

of the world lie gradually climbs
up the ladder until he took a chance wl
George Dixon and lot on a foul a seooi
Jumping Into the ring Sullivan aftcrwai
continued lo Improve and Indulged In Ion
drawnout battles with Joe Bernstein
McCue Jack OBrien Jack
Broad and others In Broad he dlscoren
the hardest of all proposition to solve The
met five times The mat contest was
this city on March 18 1000 In which Bulllri
got a decision at the end of twentyfl
rounds

In July of that year Sullivan lost to Broi
on o foul In the sixteenth round at Com
Island A year ago last January Sulllri
and Broad fought a 23round draw At Lotil
yule while In tbe same place latt Ueptemb
Broad got the verdict lu another
bout They also fought a 20round
at Fort Erie In October Therefore
may be said that Sullivan and Broad a
pretty evenly matched a fact from whit
It may be possible to get a line on tonight
battle Broad met McOorern In Chlcai
In November 1WO and though Terry got
decttton at the end of the sixth round I
had a narrow escape train being knock
out Broad knocked him flit early In
fight and had McOovcrn In Queer rtree-
Ho might have stopped the Brooklynlle
gather If he had been a quicker thinker
as It was Broad that McOovern w-

an easy man to an opponer
possessed a reasonable amount ot cleverness
Bulllran just as clever ss Broad He en
hit harder and U a ring general
these reasons that he has
royal chance to win Bulllvan say that h
knows what McOoverns weak points ar
and that he will take advantage of all of then
McOovern In all of victorious fight hn
adopted a crouching bttltudn backed up b
M vigorous rush and terrific blows that hay
been landed so rapidly that opponent hay
been battered down before they were awnr
that the fight had begun It was this styl
that enabled McOovern to whip such notes
iiugllUta a George Dixon Frank Erne Jo
Gaits Oscar Gardner Sautry Tomm
White and Eddie of whom Her
beaten down and out In quick order

McOovern did not ue title winning style
however against Young Corbett Instead
he etood up and tried to box rlererly Hi
had acquired this method on the vuudevllli
stage and could not get away from It wilt
only ten days of training It had often been
argued that If a fighter could mix It will
Terry and got to his tentltlvo jaw the Brook-

lyn wonder could bo defeated Young Con
was first man to do thi and uhnr

he had MiGovern on the boards taking tin
referees final count the of bulUvauwiu-
n a Were wide Dun
Immediately challenged the
match to be decided tonight wa not titanic
until sonic lime afterward

Into the ring with Kultlvuii In

jy Voting Corbett Terry has boon training
nearly five weeks and ay tlmt li wa

condition Ho declare that
10 will go right slier bulllvun and will uli

on the other hand says
his Is ready for any kind of nn

stint that surely Terry
twelve rounds wins In-

n record as to hi willingness to
soother or not The e

rounds at ie pound straight
ttieeniberry rule with lnimon
referee Jovcrn will Iw handled by Sans

mentor Danny Dougherty
sod Charley i k-

CL 1 AHllMllll
filling with celebritIes Isis

lit the Indications being that a big croHi
bo at ringside

Judge Harvey Goldman who I the Becre
ary Treasurer of the Baltimore

League club was In the city
n b bill business view of tits rcoen

that the Baltimore
would be transferred to this city and would
slay with McGraw a manager on Manluttai

TUB BLV reporter Judge laid
non for a itateineut to the true
situation

You can say that there 1 no plan on foot
o transfer team Baltimore
o New York or any other city said the
tidge with emphasis but that not
nean that League will sot

a club Into tht Han
n at the Chicago meeting of our League
that under no ctrcunutancoa would

for membership from
Brush be considered the Aruerlcun

but he that th American nould-
M glad to buy Freedman out Johnson
serving to tho purchaser

e y the American
annot secure grounds In Xew lork outside
f Manhattan use Polo Ground
o not know what they are talking nbou-
tecaue offers of ex
client which ran be fitted up nicely
ilde The American
Ide whether to Invade Sew lork r-

ir next at our coming sprint meeting In De
roll on March 6

of the Brooklyn
us been wintering In
een things easy Hn bat evidently
eon free from over th
rational feeling confident thud no-

U Ills Ebbeu i oin-
o b concerned over the financial status
f league But I can say to

American U In n most ro
rous condition while 1 understand that

ie I In dlr Kbbf In there
should pay morn attention to Hffnlr-

sf hIs own which U lh-
m rlcati today U the bltit t iiinjor circuit
i tbl It nOt titan of
tin leagues best players and lists
ti unrivalled team managers We

of dirty linen and have theroforo won the
onflilwnc of public Our circuit will
n so perfected In time wn will provide
ooil at Popular prices to
jnerlcas largest
Judge Ooldman the statement

hat American League would soon
headquarter city

H D Mcintyre secretary of the Brooklyn
ockey hent out n that
D to P six horses iud
ut of the Brooklyn Handicap Thy urn
en F C Hold Ill
nd withers 103 pounds W C
oldi4ker 101 Green B Morriss

Flush los 0 J Longs Hindu
X pound and Emporium 112

at MorrIs Park fall and one of
In

s boon allowed to remain In the Brooklyn

le colt wilt have n chauc In the later
lloldrekr was a good

Id and wn to develop well but
rnlnrr Ioger probably hi with
rawal front because of the

date which this

cnntly brought hero from England by
It t ril y

ini orlum l inreman snil Maxlmolo have
on declined out of the Huhurban

hllo Hiiih and i nd col-
aciden have been taken out of the Brighton

The decision of Jockey Club steward
Install this no recall kv teni

htw boeu nd d by ma
Jockey who will ride on Metro

illlnn year Danny

il to about the y temi
I a pronounced success on

ark and there U no rea on It should
lie a to In country n-

te authority over the Is
way to make them obedient If a

srters penalty he 1 bound to be careful

at
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vent will be Flush wee
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lie

starting

this
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0

<

the word U law He slmpjy
horses

are not in the view at the post la
for awny from the finish for
see

I probable that the power of the start
year will hn to that

believed
For I

son I said that purposely
trouble at the pot It wa on seve-
oocanlon season
were instructed their employers a

to get their
of fine which would be paid the

Starter It Is said tl
setting a boy on I a more effect
penalty an Infliction of a line

TEXXIS
Poor Light Games Postponement of

In Indoor Uiainplonihip
The Indoor championship lawn ten

tournament was continued nt the Seven
Regiment Armory again yesterday aft
noon under mot unfavorable condition
The storm made the light so weak Ard gr-
In the armory that It was very dlfilcult t

tne players to pets the ball nnd tho Quail
of the play KtifTerrd proportionately Wy-

Irant earned lilt place In the finals ns e
pectod by beating Mnhun In straIght
but In tho other halt there was another si

Porst was expected to beat Arthur crag
without much difficulty and nt It scorn
a If be would certainly fulfil all prediction
The veteran took the first set by a I and
the recond held nn eay leai up to o 1 al
In the ninth game score ut 40 lo
unit three times vantage only to final
lose the lImo arid set t 7 being r
times within a Mnule stroke of winning
match The third but nfl

n lend of n I th playe
could see PO anti the last net was
tinned until morning

two were played In tl
doubles hut effort will to
both finale ort nfternoon The ron

Slnrle Second round J
Paret vs A fi Crarln t4 7 unrnlshed-

Kemlrinal ItouDd leant best U K Uaha-
l e2Championship Doubles Flr t round Wllllar

Leaxk and Chairs 4 0 4-

NemlKlnal Hound Urant and hay
Williams and Ledoui fro 02

JACK OliniEX IlETLnXS

From England With Money and Titles
After a succo ftll pllcrtmaire broad

erlnc A period of nearly thirteen mont
Joseph llngan of Philadelphia known pri-

fe loiially a Jock OBrien returned
Annrloa yo terdy OBrien a paMrngi
nn tho Teutonic lie wa the picture
health und fceined to l o In Rood spirit
OBrien I the holder of the honor In
middleweight and heavyweight c-

FniUnd I nlo tho of
middleweight tItle cf Ireland by virtue of h
victory over Mike Lynch nt Belfii t n ff

ago welcli ISI pound
but in nil of brent cnmpelle
to rive awnv Durlne lit tny

Oftrlen engaged lxte-
rillrirenl fight winning them ill llo Im
defeated KnmW Craig the llarlom Code
fouler Yank Kenny Charlie MrKoevri

plnmh Cpornc Crl otlnr Ju-
Nforo for Amerlrn OBrl-
ecivr nn iblbltlnn In Iliibureli Sintlnni

the Earl of Rotcbcry unit jAjrl Val

movrtllrlon he wn very iirr ful abroad
It I unni r tood thnt ho hn mnclo

in o and OBrlon Intend
o sin n lot of tlchtlnir In He I

low out with n rlmllonito In box one mldillc-
velcht In thn bii lni ami mil

wish Hthor Tommy hyatt or fliorce Onrdlnor

Itt for
h afternoon to spend a tow weeks with

MAAlEIt JtAXlOX EVASIVE

te state Whether or Not Brook
ln neserted Spaldlng-

PiTTsnrno Feb JI Manager Hanlon o-

hn Brooklyn Baseball Club arrived fror-

laltlmorei morning ostensibly to ron
lilt with hi roal agent hero but
enllty to confer with Barney DreyfiiM
hn Plttbure Club about the bnball elton
Ion A meeting of Hpnlillng four will

ie held nt the Hotel Bchenlcy here fomorrov
ginning at 10 oclock In the morning

sill b attended Kbbot of Brook-
vn Col of
smo A Hart Thc n men wll-

lecldod whether or not the resIgnation o-

il point
but laId fist

saying thirst be 1 simply mrinnffor of
team that President Ebbet

whom lie cannot man
niiwer thn Ilrevfu lecllnoil to talk whet
bund with at tin offlrr of the Plus
mrg club but from rimarki titanic by Soo-
otary It noetn plain

and other two
or a compromise anti that Spaldlnga
Ion

The Monte rarlo Chess Tourney
fptrtot Cable Dtipatth lo TB sex

HOTTB CARLO Feb twelfth round o-

ie International mailers tournament re
tilted 04 lollowa Mason best Poplel Ilecrl
rat Mortimer Wolf brat Scheve tunes bra
lanball Mchlrchter brat Marocry Drawn
Thou va Qunaberg v 1IIIsbury reich
Lana vi Albln Adjourned Jtnowikl vs edit
otto lives Napier

The record up to date

K

f II

4

4 I-

Irill King to Coaeli Wisconsin Again
MADISOV Wl Feb 31 Phil Ring wh-

ro iclieil the Unlvrrilty of
oth ll for will come

ext tail Thi WM announced at u meetlni-
if thin Council Ut night

Unndard and Nhanldln Salts Emil
IKXiNGToN Ieb

Imnklln trotting rales here
hen sixty head pu d under the hammer

19070 or an average of I1M During
day of the 4IS passed before the

uctlonrer and a total of reallred
grand average of a little moro than s

clolnz Kale was without
nfiirc rxcrpt that ttooil offering

inch better titan I umul at use
of a uuttloii of tiorrs The

irlnclpil nlo-
ardlman JjieW br t 7 by Electric Hell
iluvnole by Electioneer Z T binUiy Lei
biSon

Drown by Jim Ullke dam by Monroe
Chief K S Tkrtlon Leilnnon 411

iran Mlil2T2 i br Bank SMeh-

lKicello StaId Herd lied flack C II
lUruinr franklin lUo 4M

lleyKixMl m by Wlkes Min-

nie clay by Aihland r If lUnlim 400

wlntwrne JJIj b M Meade Dayton
310

iliar It JJJJ t r by Voune Sultan
dam by Sl el 7 T Smiley Sib

KYtnr HOVUHOID and TMVELUHQ TKUNK

ought to oentaln A Mnu OT

ENOS
FRUIT

SALT-
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTINQ AND

DURING BT NATURAL MEANS

AllFuactlonal Derangement of ths Liver
Errors in Diet Eating or Drinking

Clllouineu Sick Hiadichs ContUpaUo-
nFsvjrlih Cold and Fevers of all kind

ITS irPCCT Is sIMPLY MAItYIUOUi It ta-

In foe NAtURtl OWN RIMIQr and an
UNIUMPAMEQ

enlr kr-

tihrRUiTB ALTVTOXKS-

Wlioletal el Minn E Ftocacaa Co JS tt-
andM North William till m Nw Tort

wlla
boy to bring to bar

rice anti them until Ito call tart It In
dON not instructions 1s toI-

n do somethIng a penalty
h once train which no
appeal ray England I have-

n very poor Mtart ODd even thC
00
10

bit lie
have jurIsdiction over the

of
Influence their have thai
they could do Bt thY pleased
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RACING IN WINTRY WEATHER

TALENT HAS POOR LUCK
PICKING WINNERS

Dave Gideon SacetMfnl Plani
I on Zmck Dean Suspends

for IIU Had JUde on PanUtcr Jt

Turf Privileges Denied to Jockey
NEW OniAANi Fob Ji Typteal wlnl

weather today and the cold affected
racing to b creat extent Those that
the elements had a hard time of It u
two out of the six choloet managed to
The track was In miserable shape and a
class of horses faced the flag

The stewards did not like the ride of
Dfnn on Panther In tbe first race and m-

ipended the boy pending investIgation Tl
toward handed down decision todi
In the case of Jockey Dale who IU
pended for a badlooktntr ride on the Eaate
borae Pigeon Pot on Feb 1 They
tlnued the suspension of Pate Indefinite
and also denied him all turf privileges Tl
ruling U equivalent to being ruled off
turf for life ai suspensions of this cbaract

never by the Crescent City Jocks
Club stewards In tbe case of Jockey
who win u pended on Feb 15 for a
ride on Ogle on Feb 12 the race that c
Dale In trouble on Pot the mjipe
lon was lifted aa the stewards could

trace Any evidence of fraud
John V Gates noted aa a speculator

turf plunger both In England and America
was at the track this afternoon lie
a large bet on Horseshoe
second raoe and alan lost on Collins
the last race Panther wa the fi

A wellplanned WM pulled off
the Ford a

was the medium of coup
played down from 10 to I to 5 to I wlnnlr

a neck from tim favorite Kchodal
Dave Gideon tIm New York plunger led U-

onalatisbt on the books and U
he won n small on

Dell won the third race In a hard drli
by halt a length from the favorite Je

After race Moae Ueldblat
tho owner of Jritsle Jar bo made a corn

to the stewards that the mare wi
pulled The fourth raw was won by U

1restome who never
winning In a gallop from Ur Carrlck

T

Uulllvon of Tammany Hall won the flit
races In clever style from Sum
maniac

Pint Race fievcn rurlonri Chlckadre li-

J Miller to J and I lu 2 won Panther 109 1

Ieani S to t and I to 2 second Jones II
Landry third Time IUU

rise Mormon sOld Hard titan alas Ian
Second luce Mil furlonr Zaek Yard 1-

1Iynr b to 1 and to I won tehodali Udom
to i suit 4 to i aecoud Leruyd IW third

Time IIM1
Third lUoe mile anti 70 yarai Hell

87 XV Waldo to I and e lo 6 won Jessie Jarboi
104 Ollai i to 6 sod 2 10 6 second Meiue Waitil-

lounn llace lae mile Soil a lUtecutn Prei-

Ur C trick ill 9 to 1 and a to I second
Little Lou 108 Odomi third Time 1M
llalluoti little of Catlovlnttan Albert L-

Kack fnelps Pay tae fiddler llt and Kober-
Uonner also ran

nun luce uno nile and 70 yardi Avatar 10
Landry 4 to l and even won Dramburr1-

U4 7 lo I anti 2 to 1 second Conan o
01 Wallace third Time IAS Jim Ilfi
Lint Abs Inwlence Aquinas and tJn Oerili

tao
Sinn KacrOne mile and a iliteenth Lltlli

Tommy Tucker 104 IValUcci s to I and 1 to I
won Anna l rlmr n Criamtr II to I and 5 lo l
second llequcath ltd third Time IM-
IlitUle Stone Joe Collins Amorusa K

Following Is the prograinme for tomorrow
First IlacB into futlonrv Horse

shoe Tobacco 1X7 Lord Howard 13U innuendo
127 Poyutz 127 Mulcrful 127 llusket 127 K-

tilarlland II 127 Judge ilarre 1J7 Ulckina 120

Neva M IV Aaron lironie Demon U7

10 Trebor W Otaclotia W lieu HuJlum M Lady
Albetia M Illue Jlldsr 71

Third llace for four furloiri-
Wilton 112 Navuota n The Dun iue Di an-

IHilntnent ID map Lady winkle 105 Queen liar
Iiw lirooka luu llcut 10-

Ulounn Itace Tbe Ueurce Washington Hindi
ears one tails and a ilileenth Irlnce Plain lu

iui lianlati IO2 Ida Leilford 100

nf Kranitaraar tun Strangest ICO titer Coin
Lou Hey 8 lien Chance sit Albert P hoary

7 Ietlt Maitre U Jeanie Jarbuc U4 Kva n
112 Nobleman 100 Pigeon teat 100 Mmall Jack
12 Amlrarl lo-

fsiitn lIt Selling one mile and a half Majoi-

Manalr ill Il Uhor lot Little Llkln 101 Jri
Ito Jaikan i ej

isis Franctico
SIN riiixcisco Feb 21 Hones ran In this

positing rain this afternoon and talent plcke
shim succesS except In the third race

I to nnlaied In a threehone rice

JConnor four winner Iiirn return
tat on Sunday over to ride lllack
n the Handicap Summary

Tint nace FourfurlonriVIrrette IIOIOCoo

uU-
Aecoud nare Seven furlonr rUMenio 104 J

t to 2 won Urchin 110 lledfemi e to I
second KUMuc IU4 tJacluon It to t third Tune

14

Third Hace One mile nanacaisto
OConnor l to t third Time 141

fourth
Jack oQl
econd Uunblaue list Uullman 2i to I thlr
rime ISJ-

Kllta Hare Sli rurlonc Waterscralch
OCounor lo won Cvander IM Pullman
0 to I second CvUulal Ulrl 1U7 Jackiou
bird Time lH-

Slitli nare tin mile and a iliteenth fllddon
OCoonor II to lu won Kea Lion IM Uiuktun

8 to i ec
bird Tim 1S4

oirvo
In the New York Stock Eichanr Leapt

ament latt bight th Pool Flagg turn won twi
The hoard

nuT
Post Flarr Lluyd lUI

11 rirr on 7J Hoblnwu 17

HFCOXD erg
C A Dobeckl IU ConnIe ill

tocbe tea W Dobeckl 144 Veatle 7 Total 74i
Arnold A Co Kirnan 12 Bepln IM-

ritln M Molt lie Leo IM Total
raise OiU

tc riarg Uord IM Uourheny 114 Orelne
neron Itii 74J-

ArnoU Leo Ji CoKeraan ia IJeptn IM
73 Molt 1U Leo 171 Total Ssi

North Side National Learns Tournarainl
list nIght were poorly played The oorrnun utuR-

Tlih JIawkSchwartt IM tsP rink ll-
lomberxer 177 Soanloo IM Total eta

rrlendihlp Illruler 144 Schroeder 117 Sea
inn IM Laun tel rut IM roe

OIUI
Ii7 schroeder IK Oleuler

4 Koeller 12 Post Its Total ou-
oTrrmont Hcbulli tIE Dlanchard IM Kitten

erg lEtS Darner 12 lt Total 7 l-

rntnu OM
nah Hawk Schwarts IW rink

Hornbtrier 1J7 Scanlon 142 Total 77

erg 177 Uirner IU Fowler 173 Total

In the Ktaten I JanJ nowllng League came
oiled on Tbumlsv clbl Ibe brooches took both

u follow
cases

Mohican nanr Hi Ulohrl IU Iliredora-
U Thompson l J MMel 144 Total 7

Creaceul 172 Iechtold 144-

lawker f urban lea Uclntyte
Fetal VM

secoND OiVl-
Xtohlcan Danr SOU riaiu 12 Ifatedon

12 Tbimpsna Itli Aeldel lei Total 7M-

Hroncbo 112 Robertion IM RiCO
U Itau IW Clark IM Total Ml-

TI1IHU
Id Pechtold 1S-

Jawker 214 J lUlnert IM Mcintyre US
out sit
llroncho Altwrll 145 Hobertion 170 teal

rook III Ittu l Clark 203 Total Ml

Tile Ocrclli wire lbs only team to ply In this
tblete luurnamcnt last nlcut Tae scent

Low scenes were rolled the Newark Day B at
live In the Atblitlo Learue at Co

intla Club on lbs bouts
am laming the three game scores

Flair DAMN
Columbia Qub OcUi lii Uarrlton IM Harliel-

D Kimball 187 Keller lie Total Ml
Newark liar lluat Club Marie lev Vrrelind IU

117 Clark IM iJtvlco itS Total Til-
IKCOXD OASIS

Columbia Chib lfUi IU larrlwn Iii Hirtiel-
Hi Kimball I7 i Keller IM Total M7
Newark Hay Hunt Oub lone IM Vretland 14t-
e ger IM curt in Iiavlea ItS Total 7

Tiiiati DAMN
Columbia Otis unit 17 GarrIson lit Hirtitl

IVr Keller It Total Iii
Newark Uoat OubMerie 14 Victual Its
ter 140 Clark IU Uavle ie Total 7M

The MonarchS nf brooklyn dropped game
AmaiiB Treuas luumameni
ores

cuter crux
Watblngtnn IlelciiuUartla S14 Smith 20-

iDbrtrk COM IA4 Tilly in Total eGo
Lafayette Cnurch IM lluber 114 Ucraiuuu-

Camoian 140 Hull 171 Total SO-
SICOKD 04IU-

UfayMUCkvrch IM UO liraKsfc
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Washington IU Smith I
Oolej ill TUJeyjlI Total

Montreb 177 Cadlou IM Kromln
ill achwartjo IM aiaaa 117 Total MO

the St team lost two of the rlosln gait
In Oermonla National touroux

last night The scores
riser DAMS

81 George Murphy 1W MIVM 185 Kieh
Its in Total ew

Crasher III Meyer IM Total 7

KCOKO
Carton UcClane mi ucAultrfe in Ilran-

IB Andrews IM Cooke l 7 Total 7CH

Murphy 147 Mania til Eichi-
IM Oliver 117 iw Total Ill

Than OAU-
SCtr on UcClane 174 McAullffe 11 Dran-

IU Andrews IM Cooks iw Total M
Hector Flower IM Weber I7J Kutner

Oratber IM Meyer 198 Total Mi

This seasons toga score record In the ArtlnH
League tournament wu pastel by the Uotha
and last night scone

OotharaHdlM Itt liuich 130 Ilachmann
fehwacn KM Schltchte 171 Total M-

XOothara Hellet IU busch IU narhmann 1

Bchwach l l athllcbte lug Total MX-

lllncbmann 174 Vault 2bu Tula M7

Ootham Hellei 174 Busch 161 Ilachmann
Sebwacn 147 fiehllcbte 17 Total MJ-

Uuaalo Donohue in Ill Hirtnmitt
IflrftrHmifin l 7f ViM IM 717

The games In the Commercial League tour
meat wore onesided Tile scores

rlMT crux
Arnold Print Work Welw 1U Meeban 1

Curtis IM Bennett III eight frames Vandcrc

tell IM Laming U7 UonaJdaon in Warraut-
IU Total 7W

IIOOXD OAKS
Arnold Print Worki Wel IM Barnbart l

Uethan taa CurtU lift Bennett 17 Total

TUIKD OASIS

American Woolen 170 Ca-

tr U IM Lansing 147 IM Warraut-

li 0 Hun A Co Martin 14 t-

Cherrte ITS 147 Tilt ISI Total 7

two of the W S llaneocli Council playe
hinged the Inclement weather to play In the
York Itoyal Arcanum League tournament ram
last night The scores

SECTION 1 riRIT DAME

Citizens CounclllUImen mi
Hoif e lotion in n Us Total M

ISO schroeder I

MacMillan IMSherwood IW
SECOND OAU-

KColfai Council Oormaien TO Schroeder I

MacMillan i Vlelcr I4 Sherwood 170 T

ll 172 Wolf 1

Cooke l Uewlne IM Total ou9
UK-

Cltlienc Councllllelmen let apiten 13

tge lit 163 IM 7J
CouncilDuncan IW Wolf I

l lit wine 161 US Total 700-

BCI10M 7FIMT OASIS

Ogden toe Oar
8I Sutor 1 3 Murray IW Total M8-

V H Hancock CouucU Itoberuon 117 Qart
11 Total US

W S Ilineoek Couucllltobtrtson ur Garb
Total 741

61 Uuslck 144 Van Loan t Stewart lu-

otal MJ

Ogden CouncllVieck 141 IS3 Gar
Uo w Sutor IK Murray 13S Total M-
USanokinlcir Council 140 Cunning

7 12 Van Loon Hi Stewart
Total ui-

Dy winning from Do Wilt Clinton and Kisses
Councils in ihe Karat Arcanum Mine

night the Council baj-

hance of Woaiilugtua Irvine and
CouncIls for fifth prize The scores

Dauntless CounellKogeli IW Craft fishier
ychnltsler IM lulluiar Its Total WX-

Jiloom 111 Sulrtlrr IM WiLwo It Total 84
excuser O1UE-

De Wilt Clinton lie litlme
6 llloom Ill uleU r 114 Mlim TJ Total H-

Xuuu CouncllKerr IM Wllllania E
Hi liuiber IW lOt Total 071

Nassau Councllllerr 1JJ 87 n
n Total 57-

Jbauntle iCouncllUnceH IBJCmU
JJ hctinltiler 1M Oollinar 110 Total

Last Dlruta eamej In lerr WUIannbur-
urnamcut in a vlJlury and detest

each team the acute
rmiiT

Amertra P noueubarh 171 Klflnbamer 1-
0liildebrani 103 1 in UM li

Grand Street S uer Henderson ltd lleli
HUdertwud 134 Nelwn 1C Tutal 72-

4aacoxu oases
Grand Street Sauer I ITt tied

S3 110 Nelson 12C Total 771
Miller 104 futile U-

LDderson tel ViUh i Total 740
ratio Gaul

Pin nil Miller IM DIr 1-
7uttle Itl lot Total
America P noienbacb loll Klrlnhamer n

Ml llayrs 1S4

7M

The Bedford Palace Ovt scored two easy vie
brie In the ireater New York tournament lu-
If bt Tbe scores

rinsT oiMr-
mitonflcballer Ml Robinson 148 Elrk 171

Total MI-
Templeton Mesle lit naacka 131 Grau U4

IM Total
BSCOSU OASIS

Templeton MMle luacke IM Bran 11-
3ferkel l P lletbercer 1ST Total 84-
4licatorJ Jalace Uatei I7 Ford 107 England

Si MeUlatm 117 Smith IM Total SIll
TalK OAJIK

Bedford Palace Oalet li Ford 184 England
W Melslahn 1S2 Sitmb Total 814-

Kulton Scballer loo lluljlnson 31 IJanbacher-
U KIts U2 Jones ill Total 4

Another series wa played In the
rnerlcan tournament at White

lepbant alleys last night The icotta
Wentern Cyclone Short 167 Brown 150 Quad

Meier IN IU Total 83-
1CorlntblanCllnch IM Smith 19 Holm 18-

loldcn IM 311 Total Ml
IUOOMDQAU-

BWeilern Cyclone short 17 Drown 18J Quad
73 Meter IM Ulftt Total W-

ymut ICJ KaUsdorf IM Total 801
THUD GAME

Cortnlhlan Clinch 171 Smith Inlm its
olden 34 Scbaeffer Mi Total 841

The In White Elephant tournament
ut Blrhl resulted a foUtwa

rousT otUE
Ivy Leaf Olrnberndt lit Siller 24 Dapttul-

M 13 ill Total 8ui
Ill hems Kl Arthur 178-

Jilira IM brown U3 Total 3
secoND OAVE

Arthur Darnell le7 Helm Arthur 178-

Jilera IM llrewn lit Total M
Schumacher IM Zebnser itS Stuart

Uuttentiaum 187 Kituaml ire Total u
Olrrapla Schumacber 14 ehnser IJ Stuart
7 IM flartrund 3J4 Total d u-

IVT UafOlrnberndt IM Siller Ill
n M llo Cappe 12 Total 1S-

r Lttt I7M
The Arlinrtont contlouej their clever work
eriya viuiam bure tournament on Thursday
f bt Tile tcoresriRir OASIS
Adrlpbl C William 20 Schroeder IM Her
n er HI Uruta lit t Wlillnu IU Total aa-
itinrton 1cbern 174 Unlit 147 Ilerlram-
l llelteobutUa IM Oliver 3 n Total 170-

COONU DAMS
Ennlt Democratic Club Holmes IU-
lanaian 17 Cauln IM Unickhelmer 177 To-

Adelpal E Williams 17 Schrpeder 148 TIer
20 willli-
THtRU Oases

Arllnttonmcbem 171 Unlit lIe Bertram
I Oliver Ill Total S7-

1lanaran 14 Cautn IM 301 To

The South Paw struck their gilt In the Car
itlitra National loumament r brooklyn lust
unit They beat the Sylvani
id high soot mink to H7J The score

near cues
Ftonlran 117 Oranrer 141 Dlnimore

4 Corroon IM o J 4 Total
South Iaw Martin 703 Medlcua ITS

aiertchenk 171 II Meyer lab Total Mi-
ascoxo crux

SylvasFlnnlcan IM Granter l 7 ninamon
4 Corroon IM
Templeton LeUter llrhm M Hlldebrand-

Autr U Ilerbtreer IM Total 71-
THIIID

TimplttonUUter ill flebm W Hlldehrand
9 Auer I7i Total ttt
South Iaw Martin IN Medlcu JTO

r IM Ulerachenk iif II Meyer IM Total 872

game yesterday In the handicap pool
urnauient at hlonoua list
lldi f 9 and Womb l w TL former
3n core of so to 70
A handicap 14lnrh ballillnn tournament
ill be b run t the KnlckerhockiT Acaili-

nnlnc will bo th Tntwi i

point Fnnl Swain lutuhtb bn-

er wilt
A handicap pool nnU tournament

heeln at Lnlrrrtlir Club In New
even on rb J

8IIokJIO hnt CaramaA lImatn U Total sos
b

In dleu In KrornlD-
7JI ToW

Jttl

H
eels Di

os I
I 5bwsrtjs Maa 44

valiD crux

ides

George
at the Week

liSt I kmnn
IctonPIower tIe Ksstner 123 CHars ii

oat

at
itmana
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Pills and

which act quickly on the bowels
are dangerous destroy the I

mucuos of the
And bowels

The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt act
but It is a

positive cure for constipation

liver complaints It cleanses
the and puri-
fies the blood

Carlsbad
Salt

i obtained by evaporation front
the waters at
Carlsbad
tlon and contalus thesatae curs

place famous for five centuries
bottle of genuine Imported
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SelfProtection

sth rrol taw
of Nature

Smith
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REVOLVERS
have tlwayi been bnU

SERVANT GIRL SHOOTS BABY

TIltlEE ttlLLETS IX liED nODE
AFTEK TVltXlXO OX GAS

IVounitPrl Little lint Crawls Calmly Down
stairs lo Meet Her Sicilian When She
Conm Home lAte GIrl Will
Die Ser nnt Feared Shed ne His
charged and Iarlrti IYon the Baby

ToNKEns Feb 21 The flveyearold
daughter of Mr and Mrs W J Simons of
90 Bruce avenuo Yonkers was ahot twice
this morning by Kmma Klschcr a young
German servant who cent three bulleta
Into her own body Before using the re-

volver tho girl turned on the gas from two
jets ono of which was found broken front
tim wall

The bullets were extracted from thi
little girls body late this evening and the
physicians reported that the child would
probably recover Thus death of the ser

U expected momentarily ot St Joe
ephn Hospital

Fischer girl entered the Simons
houMuliold coven months ago and became
o devoted to Georgia the younger of Mrs

Blmonos daughters that aim neglected
her work and Mrs Simon reproved her
An the girl continued her foolish attentions
to tho child Mrs Simons reproved her again
and finally threatened to discharge her
The girl became enraged and replied I
will kidnap Georgio If you discharge
t love her BO

About 10 oclock today Mrs Simons
went downtown shopping with a parting

to FUcher girl to take good care
af the children Indeed I will replied
the girl Sirs Simons returned
after noon but her repented rings at the

on ground floor windows but
still unable to get an answer Alarmed

limbed iu Sits Immediately smelled gas
nd ran to children
When Bhi reached tIm first floor alto saw

coming slowly and painfully toward her
the her face

deathly white her drees tloodM aked
not In the least excited or

arms and cried Who did this Emma
lid declared the child and was about to

moro but Mr Klmon nwhed to
telephones with the child In her arms and

called for Dr MeCrackens-
nioo The doctor waa out but Mrs Slmona
ot Ur Waldron
Her terrified voice attracted George B

Edwards n neighbor who was using the
at tho Edwards ran to

ho Simon IIOUHJ and rushing
round the servant lying on the floor In her
lodrootn a near her Gas

from two one of which had
Keu broken from the wall Edwards
urned off tIle and sent a call to Police

r nldron head arrived by this time and
ttcnded to the little girl He found two
ullet wounds in Use of the child
ody one of which had glanced off a bone

in tho hack

Sho pK ke
itlon and said to her mother

Emma did It mamma She told me to-

o to after you went and then
he took a out of a bureau drawer
nd khooted me two times and then
hot her own helf

Word was sent to the office of the little
irltf father whit I a lace importer in
lt w York city and he

itoher were three
ullet wounds In liar body each of which
tcmed to Ui mortal She was taken to-

t Hbfpllal where on regaining
nnsdousneim BIO won naked by a

did you do thU-
I did It was because Mr-

Imons wits going to discharge m I
ad no one to but little and
could not stand the thought of being

from her Then lapsed
ito A police
ion U stationed at her bedside and will
Binaln there until her or death
lio latter being hourly expected The

lowe not
arlng that It would hasten her death
TIe police took charge of the Simons

ou to tvrmlt any one la enter
ntll tho arrival of Coroner of Tarry
wn In the tmantlmo they Mt
inking on In vent Ion one in the
i had heard any shot antI

accounted for powder
urne of thin child
nw clew tIm murrlo of the revolver had
fen IteM t i her when the hotn were fired
ho revolver wits a cheap MVonshooter
largo ono of which was

T II wax found under the pillow on the
nantV The room attic

tirvw letters were found In the bureau
idiwed to Paula Bchlchman
ml avenue
Ctiranvr lluitvll upon learning the lame

elded that nn action on hu-
trt was ncx ary The childs mother
In a rorlouft n nou condition under

ro of a physician
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